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e revelatiortS:41Not,U 
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'114y altered 

ment of the tilaii,:,and 
belie% e 	 io) 
d condemn Kiss:pi:4er 

,.:approving the'$11:mililon 
A.'hat: underwrote coven ae-. 
tivity in Chile is -naive." 

"Eleven million dollars is 
crap," said Marvin Kalb, 44. 
while sipping coffee with his 
brother tt ern' e„ 52, hi the 

Department cafefrria 
ntly. 

k at the money wel%t> 
ed into Laos 	.Carri- 

boita. If 'you tound uitt 
much money we've: spent in 

1 y under Eiserihm4nt7.: 
&zit and LB.), 

e ;Il 
y cash, 

"I'm disgusted 	h the 
emotional swings," contin-
ti&i Marvin. "Chile is,nnth-
ing spew. I've been reixirting. , 
it for five yeal‘s.'' 
other',reporters, but all 

,y:,..■,es or n1 	v, 
o 

6\'ile 	insisted, 
0',.(!onsit!ered as only one 

pieee . in the complex jigsaw 
puzzle that is Kissinger's 
foreign policy. 

"Tile idea," said Marvin, 
is if the Russians are inter- 

! 	e can 100. And to- 
ci;;y. kislinger's thinking is 
that the U.S. is locked into a 
struggle with the USSR in 
critical parts of the world." 

Man in Pointed to his fore-
head and drew a circle with 
Ii i's index finger. . "The 
bomb." he said. "controlling 
the bomb That preoccupies 
him totally." 

"lie puts inure of ins cue:-  

or ,Rangla 
smut piti.:t

.  

N.n.,S1[1:;er, sa 
was proles iirg 
in Chile, al temptin 
left-wing moveme 
might influence Other 
American countries. 

"lie gets along -better' 
right-wing dictators than 
ith democratically electe4 

leaders," said Marvin. ".Flo 
feels that when you make a 
deal with one man. you've 
made a deal with the cows-. 
try." 

Marvin has known Kissin-, 
ger for 22 years, since his 
days as a student of Russian 
studies at Harvard. 11" calk 
Kissinger "a CheLhoviaii. 
character. smiling on the 
outside, crt ing -on the 

lie 	 hover of 
si:ted 

beat hit,: :inn l rtnnenlber 
Deihl beaten up Hine. in tliN 
k.oirritry and no: beii:ause I 
Was Jewish. and it left 
permanent scar. 

"But Kissinger was beaten 
up on his way hoine front 
school every day. Ile was 
brought up in a society that 
at solutely klisititegrated, and 
moral= values themselves had 
po 	he believes that 
nation, can die, that people, 

	

left ontheit 	n: 
'and naliOrts are w-, thing- 

in r e 	n 	 oi 
penple.. 

his idea of itTeign poh-
cy,-  continued Marvin, Is 
always to step in ahead and 
provide distractions In o 
the fighting that will inevita-
bly go on." 

one 
aid 

iiedrig with 
erits," said illarvi 
ey move quickly to 's 
e ultimate blame Ito 
ssinger's 	shoulders t o 
hard Nixon's. 

"Kissinger," said Bernie 
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Illat..„11k1(■ ro 
o,ani Bernie 	s , 

Kissioa e r ms 
done is te push aside the pie-
tv of foreign policy. 11laybo 
he should be tougher. Niihat 
he's been trying to do is get 
rid of the illusions of piety 
,hat existed 

Ile 'Is a  
Ilut a inoraiist  

The ttivu brothers agreed. 
however, that Kissinger s 

image has suffered --
more, said Bernie, because 

eh 	of state we 
ave had Niy own sense is 

t.iiat in the world in which 
Ne live his 'eltortS to hold 
oil thermonuclear confronta-
tion are worthy objectives." 

"We never said he was a 

siii!i!,estion 	I n 	President, 
FT.)! tis recent Dp.,trojt 
that Lids t..S. 	go to 
VLi 	 in their book. 

the 	say Kisiiiiger has 
always believed in tactical 
nuclear weapons for short-
tango goals: . 

No." said Marvin, "he's , 
no longer interested in the 
use of limitednuelear weap:;:' 
ons. Its just that the admin-
istration wants to-raise the 
temperature. i t 's typical 
Kissinger .  

-1s people get agitated 
a built tilt,. !web:ern, they get 
fright cocci and then they're 
inure aware. If he can work 
up a big head of steam, he 
can solve the problem fast-
er. "But he's not concerned 
with sending Marines into 
Kuwait. He's  concerned 
about perroldoliats, atterna- 

hero " said Bernie. "But wog 
11 ii itenotuice him just be.: 
cause people find his handsi,.,  
are not pristine pure." 

t 	- 
"All "our leaders have feet 

of clay," said Marvin. "Both 
John-  and Robert Kennedy. 
were leading exponents of 

&the use of the Central Intel:, 
gence Agency and of 
covert operations all over 
Southeast Asia. and Indone-
S ill.  

Kissinger told me one 
reason he onit working for 
Kennedy after one year is 
because hennedy was total-
1 naive about the way in 
which the world was going. 
Kissinger says if Kennedy 
had lived, his administration 
would have his been destined 
!'or greateness or catastro- 
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